December 2, 2022
Hello, MSU Faculty and Staff:
As we enter December we wanted to provide you with a few quick University updates for the
remainder of this semester and into the New Year, as well as an update from this week's Board of
Regents meeting, including a statement that was adopted by the Board of Regents.

Fall 2022 Dates:
•

December 5-9- Final Examination Week

•

December 9 - Lavender Graduation, 5:30 p.m., ADUC Ballroom A

•

December 9 - ROTC Commissioning Ceremony, 6:00 p.m., Button Auditorium

•

December 9 - Rites of Passage, 6:30 p.m., ADUC Ballroom A

•

December 10 - Fall Commencement, 10:30 a.m., AAC

•

December 12 - Winter Term Begins

Forward-Looking Dates for 2023:
•

January 3 - University Offices Reopen Normal Hours

•

January 10 - Winter Session Ends

•

January 10 - Spring Convocation, ADUC Ballrooms, Breakfast Beginning at 8 a.m.

•

January 12 - Residence Halls Reopen for Returning Students - 10 a.m.

•

January 12 -The Rock and Starbucks Reopen

•

January 16 - University Closed for Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday MLK Program-

•

6 p.m. ADUC Ballroom A)

•

January 17 - Classes Begin

•

January 17 - ADUC Food Court Reopens

•

A More Detailed Spring Semester Calendar may be found
at: https://moreheadstate.edu/_files/files/academics/registrar/spring-2023-academiccalendar.pdf

Winter Break University Closure - December 17, 2022 - January 2, 2023:
•

Our University and all extended campus locations will dose on Friday, December 16,
2022, at 4:30 p.m. for the extended Winter/Holiday break.

•

Note: Our Personnel Calendar lists that we are scheduled to be open on December
19. In light of this being a Monday and a single day of the week, we will be providing
employees a paid day off on Monday, December 19. As you depart campus on
Friday, December 16, please make sure you have closed down your units for the
extended break.

•

Instructors teaching online during Winter Term will use the Winter Term course
calendar.

December 1, 2022, Board of Regents Meeting Update:
The Morehead State University Board of Regents held its regularly scheduled meeting on Dec. 1,
2022. At the meeting the Board adopted the following business items, and at the conclusion of
the meeting, the Chair of the Board of Regents read in open session the following statement
below related to a grievance:
Board Business Items:
The board elected Jessica Stigall, MSU general counsel, as secretary and voted to
approve policy manual updates, asset preservation projects, matches for endowed
scholarships and professorships, as well as the fall 2023 housing deposit and a facility
naming.
In addition, the board also:
•
•
•
•

Accepted the 2021-22 audit report
Ratified fall 2022 graduates and personnel actions
Ratified the 2021-22 amended operating budget
Accepted and ratified the first quarter financial report

•
•

Approved an increase in the scope of the Alumni Tower ground floor renovation
project and the scope of the modernization/renovation of Cooper Hall
Approved a resolution recognizing retiree Jane Fitzpatrick for her years of service as
MSU's general counsel

Statement Read by the Chair of the Board of Regents, Approved by the Full Board, and Released
to the Press:
After reviewing an initiated grievance submitted to the Faculty Rights and
Responsibilities Committee by Faculty Regent Dr. Annie Adams, the Board of Regents
unanimously accepted a recommendation from the Executive Committee that MSU
President Dr. Jay Morgan did not retaliate against Regent Dr. Annie Adams by
recommending to the Board of Regents a change be made to the bylaws concerning the
course release as a result of an inquiry from the staff regent who expressed concern
about disparate treatment. The Executive Committee, with full board agreement, also
noted that President Morgan had a responsibility and performed his duty diligently to
inform legal counsel and act to address the violation of state law.
Further, a reasonable and appropriate interpretation and application of KRS 164.330 is
that no member of the Board of Regents, including elected regents, may receive
compensation beyond the reimbursement of necessary and legitimate expenses related to
their service.
In addition, the Executive Committee of the Board of Regents recommends the following:
1). The Executive Committee finds that, in consultation with prior general counsel,
current general counsel and outside counsel, the course release previously received by
the faculty regent is a form of compensation and in direct violation of KRS 164.330.
2). The Executive Committee finds that shared governance is observed by the faculty
regent's representation on the Board of Regents.
3). The Executive Committee agrees with the third recommendation of the Faculty Rights
and Responsibilities Committee and finds that the president diligently works with the
Board of Regents, in their entirety, with respect and full transparency.
4). The Executive Committee agrees that Faculty Senate needs to review both PAc-18 and
the Faculty Rights and Responsibilities Committee's description so that alternative
recommendation channels are available should a university president be named in a
future petition of grievance under PAc-18. The Executive Committee recommends that it
serve as the sole body to hear future grievances against a president under this policy, as
the Board of Regents is the sole body with evaluative oversight of the president.
We want to thank all of our employees for the work that you do, and for a successful Fall
semester, and we wish you a Happy Holiday season and New Year with family and friends. Get
some deserved rest!

Jay Morgan
President

